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In-toeing in children 
In-toeing is common in infants and young children. The feet are turned inwards 
and are noticeable when the child walks or runs. In-toeing usually improves as 
children grow. Most children learn to walk, run and play sports just like children 
who have feet that point straight.  

In-toeing can occur from the toes turning inwards or a rotation in the shin 
or thigh bone 

Metatarsus adductus (feet curved inwards)  
The foot is curved inwards (Fig. 1). This usually corrects on its own. 

In infants if the feet are flexible they usually improve without 

treatment by the age of two years. Gentle stretching exercises may 

help in the first few months. In severe cases where the feet are stiff, 

a short period of casting or bracing by a paediatric physiotherapist 

may be required.  

Internal tibial torsion (inward twist of the shin bones)  

The shin bone has a twist and turns inwards between the knee and 

foot (Fig. 2). This is usually due to the positioning in the womb during 

pregnancy. The bone usually untwists as the child grows and is 

usually self-corrected by school age. 

Increased femoral anteversion (inward twist of the thigh bone)  

The thigh bone has a twist and turns inwards between the hip and knee. When sitting on the 

floor many children sit with a “W” position. This is normal in children and usually untwists itself 

gradually with growing but can take years. 

Treatment  

Special shoes, splints, bracing and exercises do not affect the untwisting of the shin or thigh 

bone and are not required. Some children may have this condition throughout adulthood and 

the majority do not have any problems. 

Summary  

 In-toeing is a normal stage of a child’s development that corrects over time.  

 In-toeing only requires treatment in severe cases or it exceeds the normal age range. 

Special shoes or braces DO NOT help internal tibial torsion or internal femoral torsion.  

Visit your child’s doctor for a specialist referral if:  

 The child has a limp or pain in their legs  

 Only one leg is affected  

 In-toeing is considered severe and not improving over time  

 The feet are stiff and not improving with time  
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